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Abstract

In this first contribution to the study of the Oribatid material from Mauritius,

Reunion and Seychelles islands in the Geneva Natural History Museum 62 species

have been identified. Among these 43 are new to science and for two of them two new
genera have had to be erected. Finally a key is given for a number of species from the

genera Nothrus and Austro car abodes.

As a part of the elaboration of the invaluable mite material preserved in the Muséum
d'Histoire naturelle, Genève, I was asked during my visit there in 1975 to work on

a specially interesting collection of Oribatids from Mauritius, Reunion, and the Seychelles

islands.

The mites had been extracted partly from soil traps functioning directly on the

Berlese principle and partly from sifted materials by Moczarsky-Winkler extractors.

A part of the material was extracted in situ by its collector, Dr. P. Schauenberg, research

curator at the Geneva Museum, a part at the Museum by Dr. B. Hauser, head of the

Arthropoda Collection. The special value of this material is that the collector was

accompanied by a botanist, Dr. Luciano Bernardi, curator at the Conservatoire et

Jardin botaniques de Genève, without whose help and extensive knowledge many impor-

tant ecological sites and localities would have been overlooked 2
.

Even at the first cursory glance, the material proved to be extremely rich both

in species and in individuals. A complete elaboration was impossible during my one

1 XX. Contribution to the Oribatid Fauna of SE Asia (Acari, Oribatida). (Revue suisse

Zool. 84: 247-274, 1977).

2 This joint Botanical-Zoological Mission 14.XII.1974 till 1.11.1975 has been financially

supported by the Bourse Fédérale pour Voyages de la Société helvétique des Sciences naturelles.

Rev. Suisse de Zool., T. 85, 1978 i:
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month stay in Geneva, and there appeared also taxonomical problems which I was

unable to solve there without recourse to comparative type examinations. I decided

therefore to submit the results in a series of papers. On the present occasion, I propose

to deal with 63 species, of which 44 are new to science; indeed, two of them required

the establishment of two new genera.

The species were extracted from no more than 8 Berlese and 3 sifted samples.

Concerning geographical distribution, 4 (2 Berlese and 2 Moczarsky- Winkler) samples

represented the fauna of Mauritius, 5 (4 + 1) samples that of Reunion, while 2 (2 + 0)

samples that of the Seychelles. Their details are given below, so that in the description

or record of the species only their reference numbers will be given.

The present contribution represents merely a fraction of the complete faunal listing,

hence any zoogeographical inferences can be made only after the elaboration of the

entire material. However, it may be noted already that there are a great number of SE
Asiatic elements present in the fauna, and although the islands under study are much
nearer to either Madagascar or to Africa than to Asia, only a few representatives of

the faunas of the former two appeared in the material. However, a final decision will

depend on the corroborative evidence of the type examinations since there appear

to be a great deal of subspecific differentiation. These species, however, will be treated

in future papers.

I avail myself of the opportunity to express my gratitude to Dr. P. Schauenberg,

the collector of the material, and to Dr. B. Hauser, organizer of the investigations.

Of the material collected by P. Schauenberg, species derived from samples taken

at the following localities have been examined:

Reunion

Mau-75/11: La Réunion:

Mau-75/12: La Réunion:

Mau-75/18: La Réunion:

Mau-75/24: La Réunion:

Mau-75/57: La Réunion:

Mauritius

Mau-75/2 : Maurice:

Mau-75/4 : Maurice:

Mau-75/5 : Maurice:

Mau-75/6 : Maurice:

Mau-75/7 : Maurice:

LIST OF LOCALITIES

Forêt endémique primitive du Ravin de la Grande-Chaloupe,
alt. 590 m., 11.1.1975

Saint-Denis, (différentes stations dans le Jardin Botanique),

12.1.1975

Mare-Longue, (près St. Philippe), forêt primitive, ait. 580 m.,

15.1.1975

Bébour, dans forêt de fougères arborescentes, ait. 1300 m.,

19.1.1975

Forêt primitive endémique de la Grande-Chaloupe, ait.

430 à 590 m., 11.1.1975

Mt. Le Pouce, couche superficielle, forêt primaire endémique,
ait. 780 m., 20.XII.1974

Iles aux Aigrettes, sous couche de feuilles d'arbres endé-
miques, 24.XII.1974

près de Pétrin, forêt vierge de Macchabée, (peuplement
de Sapotacées endémiques) ait. 700 m., 26.XII.74
Ile Ronde, lit de torrent sec, sous litière de feuilles de Pan-
danus, 29.XII.1974

Au fond de la gorge de la Rivière Noire, sous un tronc pourri,
forêt endémique primitive, ait. 80 m., 1.1.1975
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Mau-75/26: Maurice: Curepipe, Trou-aux-Cerfs, alt. 700 m., 20.1.1975

Mau-75/35: Maurice: Mt. Le Pouce, alt. env. 700 m., 20.XII.1974

Mau-75/42: Maurice: Forêt des Macchabées, ait. 700 m., 26.XII.1974

Mau-75/43: Maurice: Grande Mare, près de Pétrin, ait. 650 m., 26.XII.1974

Mau-75/46: Maurice: Ile Ronde, 29.XII.1974

Mau-75/48: Maurice: Flanc O, Tourelle de Tamarin, ait. 150 m., 31.XII.1974

Mau-75/50: Maurice: Gorge de la Rivière Noire, 1.1.1975

Seychelles

Mau-75/27: Seychelles: Mahé, La Blache Bay, 26.1.1975

Mau-75/30: Seychelles: Ile La Digue, 28.1.1975

LIST OF THE IDENTIFIED SPECIES

Phthiracaridae Perty, 1841

Hoplophorella mìnisetosa sp. n.

Hoplophorella scapellata Aoki, 1965

Localities : Mau-75/48, Mau-75/57

Hoplophorella schauenbergi sp. n.

Hoplophthiracarus regalis sp. n.

Steganacarus multirugosus sp. n.

Hypochthoniidae Berlese, 1910

Malacoangelia remigera Berlese, 1913

Localities: Mau-75/4, Mau-75/30, Mau-75-46

Eniochthoniidae Grandjean, 1947

Hypochthoniella minutissima (Berlese, 1904)

Localities: Mau-75/5, Mau-75/7

Lohmanniidae Berlese, 1916

Annectacarus africanus Balogh, 1961

Localities: Mau-75/4, Mau-75/6, Mau-75/46

Cryptacarus hirsutus Aoki, 1961

Localities: Mau-75/12, Mau-75/26

Lohmannia embryonalis sp. n.

Meristacarus madagascarensis Balogh, 1962

Locality: Mau-75-12
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Nothridae Berlese, 1896

Nothrus pseudoboro ssicus sp. n.

Nothrus reunionensis sp. n.

Trypochthoniidae Willmann, 1931

Afronothrus incisivus maheensis ssp. n.

Archegozetes magna mediosetosa ssp. n.

Nanhermanniidae Seilnick, 1928

Nanhermannia milloti Balogh, 1960

Localities: Mau-75/5, Mau-75/24, Mau-75/26

Hermanniidae Sellnick, 1928

Phyllhermannia mauritii sp. n.

Phyllhermannia modesta sp. n.

Phyllhermannia tremicta sp. n.

Eutegaeidae Balogh, 1965

Nodocepheus hammerae Balogh, 1961

Localities: Mau-75/5, Mau-75/18

Microzetidae Grandjean, 1936

Microzetes auxiliaris Grandjean, 1936

Localities: Mau-75/4, Mau-75/5, Mau-75/46, Mau-75/57

Metrioppiidae Balogh, 1943

Furcoppia tricornuta sp. n.

Carabodidae C. L. Koch, 1837

Austrocarabodes bacilliger sp. n.

Austrocarabodes cadet i sp. n.

Austrocarabodes schauenbergi sp. n.

Austrocarabodes similis sp. n.

Austrocarabodes spathulatus sp. n.

Austrocarabodes sphaeroideus sp. n.

Diplobodes floridus sp. n.

Diplobodes super bus sp. n.

Gibbicepheus micheli sp. n.

Gibbicepheus rugosus sp. n.
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Otocepheidae Balogh, 1961

Dolicheremaeus mauritii sp. n.

Pseudotocepheus transversalis sp. n.

Oppiidae Grandjean, 1954

Machuella africana sp. n.

Machuella zehntneri Mahunka, 1976

Locality: Mau-75/5

Multioppia berndhauseri sp. n.

Multioppia schauenbergi sp. n.

Multioppia trembleyi Mahunka, 1976

Localities: Mau-75/4, Mau-75/11, Mau-75/12

Oppia corniculifera sp. n.

Oppia grucheti sp. n.

Oppia yodai africana Kok, 1967

Localities: Mau-75/48, Mau-75/57

Oppiella nova (Oudemans, 1902)

Localities: Mau-75/2, Mau-75/5, Mau-75/24, Mau-75/57

Quadroppia quadricarinata (Michael, 1885)

Locality: Mau-75/5

Suctobelbidae Grandjean, 1954

Neosuctobelba xena sp. n.

Suctobelba claviseta mauritii ssp. n.

Sue tobe Iba magnifera sp. n.

Suctobelba per armata sp. n.

Suctobelba pilifera sp. n.

Suctobelba pinniger sp. n.

Suctobelba quadrata sp. n.

Suctobelba squamiseta sp. n.

Suctobelba variosetosa Hammer, 1961

Localities: Mau-75/5, Mau-75/57

Micreremidae Grandjean, 1954

Micreremus africanus Balogh, 1963

Locality: Mau-75/57

Licneremaeidae Grandjean, 1954

Licneremaeus semiareoatlus sp. n.
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Oribatulidae Thor, 1929

Aellenobates cryptacus gen. nov. sp. nov.

Tributes mixtus gen. nov. sp. nov.

Haplozetidae Grandjean, 1936

Magyaria breviseta sp. n.

Perxylobates guehoi sp. n.

Perxylobates vermiseta (Balogh et Mahunka, 1968)

Localities: Mau-75/4, Mau-75/12

Rostrozetes faveolatus Sellnick, 1925

Localities: Mau-75/5, Mau-75/27

Oribatellidae Grandjean, 1954

Lamellobates palustris Hammer, 1958

Locality: Mau-75/27

Figs. 1-3.

Hoplophorella minisetosa sp. n.

1 : lateral view, 2: aspis, 3: anal plate.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE NEWSPECIES

Hoplophorella minisetosa sp. n.

Measurements: Length of aspis: 292-321 \i; length of notogaster: 559-608 u.;

height of notogaster : 421-435 p.

Prodorsum: Margin of aspis (Fig. 2) narrow, with a fine reticulation along it.

Dorsal surface with two strong longitudinal ridges. Basal part with longitudinal parallel

lines, proximal end with foveolae. All hairs very short, without any essential differences

between them. Sensillus short, its clavus plum-shaped.

Notogaster: (Fig. 1): Surface ornamented with foveolae, bigger in anogenital

region, along lower margin, than higher up. All notogastral setae minute, thin, most

of them flagellately curved.

Anogenital region (Fig. 3): Three pairs of setae originating at equal distances

from each other and near inner margins of anogenital plates ; the 2 adenal hairs arising

more inwards, on surface of plate. All hairs minute.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 2 ex. paratypes: collected together

with holotype. Holotype and 1 paratype in the MHNG\ 1 paratype in the HNHM
(l-PO-76) 2

.

Remarks : The species is amply characterized by the sensillus and the chaetotaxy

of the aspis and the notogaster; this combination of characters was hitherto unknown
among its allies.

Hoplophorella schauenbergi sp. n.

Measurements: length of aspis: 178-196 \i, length of notogaster: 320-376 y.,

height of notogaster: 220-231 y..

Prodorsum: (Fig. 4) A thin transverse line in front of vertical hairs, followed

by arcuate, convergent then divergent lines, and finally lines convergent and frontally

meeting anterior to rostral hairs. (Fig. 5). Rostral hairs minute, only slightly incrassate,

arising near each other. Vertical setae phylliform with fine cilia. Lateral setae originating

on each end of a chitinous line, relatively long.

Notogaster: Identical to Hoplophorella scapellata Aoki, 1965, except for the

absence of foveolae on latero-inferior margins of notogaster.

Anogenital region: Genital plate with foveolae along inner margins. Hair

adx of anal plate (Fig. 7) similar to notogastral hairs, but the 3 pairs of anal hairs of

similar length and only very slightly widened.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/48; 60 ex. paratypes collected with

the holotype, 4 ex. paratypes: Mau-75/46. Holotype and 42 (40 + 2) paratypes in the

MHNG,22 (20 + 2) paratypes (2-POa-b-76) in the HNHM;

1 MHNG= deposited in the Musée d'Histoire naturelle, Genève.
2 HNHM= deposited in the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, with iden-

tification number of the specimens in the Collection of Arachnoidea.
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I dedicate this new species to Dr.

Oribatid material.

P. Schauenberg, the collector of this outstanding

Remarks: Aoki (1965) described Hoplophorella scapellata 1 from Thailand,

found by Hammer(1972) also in Tahiti. The new species stands very close to H. scapellata,

but the differences on the aspis demand their separation. Whether this taxon is specific

or subspecific, investigations of a more general nature are needed to decide the category

rank. They can be distinguished by the following main characteristics:

1 (2) Lateral hairs of prodorsum minute, at most one-tenth as long as vertical

hair. Rostral setae hardly shorter than vertical hairs, arising from each

Figs. 4-8.

Hoplophorella schauenbergi sp. n.

4: lateral view, 5: aspis, 6: notogastral seta, 7: anal plate, 8: sensillus.

] In all probability, its junior synonym is H. africana Wallwork, 1967, with the rostral and
ventral setae of equal length. However, the description and the figures are not sufficient for an
exact identification.
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other, near lateral margins of aspis. The line decurrent on prodorsum

towards rostral hairs situated far from each other, their enclosed distance

considerably greater than that between vertical hairs . . . scapellata Aoki, 1965

2 (1) Lateral hair of prodorsum approximately half as long as vertical hair.

Rostral hairs essentially shorter than vertical setae, arising near each other.

The lines decurrent on prodorsum towards them are situated near each

other, their enclosed distance much smaller than that between vertical hairs

schauenbergi sp. n.

Figs. 9-13.

Hoplophthiracarus regalis sp. n.

9: lateral view, 10: aspis, 11: anal plate, 12: sensillus, 13: notogastral seta.
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Hoplophthiracarus regalis sp. n.

Measurements: length of notogaster : 405-483 [i, width of notogaster : 325-368 y.,

length of aspis: 215-240 \i.

Prodorsum: aspis (Fig. 10) anteriorly rounded in dorsal view, rostral hair short,

ventral hair robust and rigid, lateral hair short. Stalk of sensillus (Fig. 12) short, its

clavus nearly circular.

Notogaster: (Fig. 9): All hairs rigid, (Fig. 13), bacilliform, strongly ciliated on

their distal halves.

Anogenital region: (Fig. 11): 3 pairs of equally long anal hairs arranged

approximately in one row, at equal distances from one another. Hair adx considerably

longer, arising between hairs an 2 and an 3 , forming three points of an equilateral triangle.

Material examined: Holotype: Mau-75/48; 4 ex. paratypes: collected together

with the holotype. Holotype and 2 paratypes in the MHNG,2 paratypes in the HNHM
(3-PO-76).

Remarks : The new species is primarily characterized by the shape of the sensillus

and the location as well as the length of the anal hairs. The known species have been

summarised by Aoki (1965); among these, in H. siamensis Aoki, 1965, hair adx stand

between hairs an 2 and an 3 , but in the new species an x is essentially longer than an % and

an z , and it also originates at a much greater distance from them than that between an 2

and an z .

Steganacarus multirugosus sp. n.

Measurements : length of notogaster : 567-865 \i, height of notogaster : 324-420 \i,

length of aspis: 251-346 jx.

A light pearly white species.

Prodorsum: Apex of aspis (Fig. 15), rounded, but angular in the dorsal view.

Also a lateral ridge decurrent on both sides of median ridge. Surface roughly sculptured.

Rostral, lateral and vertical hairs uniformly short and thin. Sensillus thin, hardly in-

crassate. Base of aspis with several sharp, longitudinal parallel lines.

Notogaster: (Fig. 14), Anteriorly elongated, covering part of aspis. Sculpture

consisting of extremely rough, large foveolae, occasionally coalescing into longitudinal

wrinkles. Sides and end of body with some excrescences and hollows. Fifteen pairs of
very thin, arcuate, smooth hairs present.

Ventral side: Anal plate with 5 very short hairs: 3 pairs on inner margin of anal

plate and 2 further inwards.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 14 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 9 paratypes in the MHNG,5 paratypes in the HNHM(4-PO-76).

Remarks: No Steganacarus species with an elevation extending over the aspis

medially from the anterior margin of the notogaster was hitherto known from Africa.

From its similar allies, the new species differs by the extremely rough sculpture and the

excrescences and hollows on its body.
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Figs. 14-15.

Steganacarus multirugosus sp. n.

14: lateral view, 15: aspis.

Lohmannia embryonal is sp. n.

Measurements 1
: length: 1104 \l, breadth: 486 \l.

Prodorsum: (Fig. 16): Rostrum rounded, its margins locally dentate. Rostral

and lamellar hairs lanceolate, but rostral hair slightly longer. Interlamellar hair also

similarly formed, as long as lamellar hair. Hair exa widened, phylliform, its apex not

elongated, hair exp. widely elliptical. Sensillus (Fig. 20) thin, with merely 4-5 long lateral

branches.

Notogaster: Fossulae short, not reaching each other except for last pair. Body
surface also ornamented with a fine polygonal reticulation. Hairs c l9 c 2 , dlt d 2 and e x

(Fig. 19) short and widely phylliform, without a pointed apex. Lateral setae (arising

on body margin), for example c 3 , d3 , long, on both sides with a membranous margin,

apically acute.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 17): Hairs arising on epimeres more or less widened,

phylliform.

Anogenital region: Genital and anal plates of the generically characteristic

form; hairs of anal plate resembling the long, acutely pointed notogastral setae.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; one paratype collected with the

holotype. Holotype in the MHNG,paratype in the HNHM(5-PO-76).

1 Measurements of the not fully developed paratypes: length: 820
t
u., breadth: 348 ;j..
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Remark s: The new species differs from the hitherto kown Lohmannia Haller,

1884, species by its thin sensillus with few lateral branches, and by the extremely long,

acutely pointed as well as the roundly phylliform setae. Its nearest ally is L. javana

Balogh, 1961, but the epimeral hairs of this latter species are not phylliform.

Figs. 16-20.

Lohmannia embryonalis sp. n.

16: dorsal view 17: ventral view, 18: notogastral seta/
2 , 19: seta

and fossa vitiformis, 20: sensillus.
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Nothrus pseudoborussicus sp. n.

Measurements: length: 790-824 \i; breadth: 410-432 [i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 21): Rostral cleavage small. Rostral hairs thick, pointed.

Lamellar hairs wide, curved, spatuliform. Sensillus (Fig. 26) long, of equal width through-

out, apically attenuating, pointed.

Ä

Q

29

28
Figs. 21-29.

Nothrus pseudoborussicus sp. n.

21 : dorsal view, 22: seta pnv 23: seta ex
with sculpture of notogaster,

24: seta c\, 25: seta c 2 , 26: end of sensillus.

Nothrus borussicus Sellnick, 1929.

27: end of sensillus, 28: seta c v 29: seta c 2
.
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Notogaster: all hairs spatulate (Fig. 22-25); setae c x and c 3 arising considerably

nearer to each other than distance between c 2 and c 3 ; also c 2 further removed from dorso-

sejugal suture than c x ; both latter ones densely ciliate.

Legs : all tarsi tridactylous.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 15 paratypes: collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 10 paratypes in the MHNG,5 paratypes in the HNHM(6-PO-76).

Remarks: The new species stands extremely near to N. borussicus Sellnick, 1929,

known from Europe and NewGuinea. However, its sensillus is apically weakly fusiform,

as correctly figured also by Hammer (Fig. 27), whereas that of the new species is through-

out uniformly incrassate and only apically acute. The hairs c x -c 2 of N. borussicus (Figs. 28,

29) are also different, more densely ciliate, and their distance from dorsosejugal suture

is also different from that of the new species.

Nothrus reunionensis sp. n.

Measurements: length: 736-768 \l, breadth: 380-395 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 30): Apical cleavage of rostrum (Fig. 31) narrow. Rostral hair

short, wide, slightly curved. Lamellar hair longer, arcuate, densely ciliate, arising from

a well discernible apophysis. Interlamellar region with a densely polygonal sculpture.

This reticulation consisting of rather oblong elements in median line between bothridia,

and of squares laterally and anteriorly. Sensillus long (220 jx), weakly squamose.

Notogaster: Hair c 2 considerably nearer to c x than to c 3 , about half as long as c x .

Excepting hairs pn x and hx , all setae (Fig. 33) spatuliform, apically rounded. Hair h x

comparatively short, only 200-250 \l long, apically rounded. Hair pn x of similar form,

though apically wider (slightly varying individually), 120-140 \i long (Fig. 32).

Legs: all legs tridactylous.

Material examined: holotypus: Mau-1975/57, one paratype, collected with

the holotype. Holotype in the MHNG,paratype in the HNHM(7-PO-76).

Remarks: the new species is relegable to the "palustris" group, whose members
can be distinguished by the following key:

1 (6) All legs monodactyle.

2 (5) Hair pn 2 , like all other notogastral hairs (excepting^ and k x ).

3 (4) Hairs /?/?, and pn 2 are equal length, and both are phylliform. Hairs c x

and r 2 significantly different from each other in size, i.e. c 2 at most, half

the length aof ca. —Java flagellimi Csiszâr 1961

4 (3) Hair pn
{

thin, long; hair pn 2 significantly shorter of wider phylliform.

Hairs Ci and c 2 less different in size, c 2 about i/3 shorter than c x . —New
Zealand papuensis (Hammer, 1966 x

)

5 (2) Hair pn 2 , like all other notogastral haits (excepting hair k x ), spatulate,

with sculptured margins. Hair pn x is as thick as or thicker than the other
hairs. —Peru monticola Hammer, 1961

6 (1) All legs tridactylous.

1 Comb. nov. Novonothrus Hammer, 1966, is invalid because of the lack of type designation
and a differential diagnosis.
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7 (10) Hair c 2 arising considerably nearer to c 3 than to c x . Animals measuring

more than 1000 \±, with extremely wide body, their lateral margins never

parallel, width of notogaster at its middle or anteriorly in its posterior

third only 1
/ 5 less than the length of notogaster.

8 (9) Hairs c x and dx thin, apically aciculiform; hairs/)«! and pn % also similarly

thin, hardly widened palustris C. L. Koch, 1839

9 (8) Hairs c x and dx wider, apically obtuse, rounded. Posteromarginal setae

pn x and pn 2 widened, narrowly spatuliform. Japan

palustris asiaticus Aoki, 1974

Figs. 30-33.

Norhrus reunionensis sp. n.

30: dorsal view, 31 : rostrum, 32: end of notogaster, 33: seta c
l

and sculpture of notogaster.
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10 (7) Hair c 2 arising considerably nearer to c x than to c 3 . Species smaller than

1000 [i. Body narrower, lateral margins nearly parallel, if not, then length

of notogaster at least l/4 greater than its greatest width.

11 (12) Sensillus short, weakly fusiform. Majority of notogastral hairs narrow,

aciucliform, pointed. Argentina, Bolivia. . . . sur amer icanus Hammer, 1958

12 (11) Sensillus long, evenly thick throughout, nowhere fusiform. Majority of

notogastral hairs spatulately widened.

13(18) Hairs k x and pn x with an extreme (4-5-fold) difference in length.

14(15) Hair k x extremely long (over 400 \l\ attenuating to filiform, considerably

longer than half body length. Rhodesia hauseri Mahunka, 1974

15 (14) Hair k x approximately one-third as long as body (between 200-300 \l),

not filiform.

16 (17) Sensillus shorter than the distance between the sensilli. Hair c 2 only half

as long as hair c x . Hairs pn x and/w 2 evenly spatuliform, wide, considerably

wider than hairs c x -c 2 . Peru espinar ensis Beck, 1952

17 (16) Sensillus considerably shorter than distance between the sensilli. Hair c 2

nearly as long as c L . Hairs pn x and pn % narrow, not or hardly broader

than hairs c x -c 2 . Peru peruensis Hammer, 1961

18 (13) Difference in size between hairs h x and/?«! at the most twofold.

19 (20) Sensillus */3 longer than hair h x . A very large species, over 950 \i. Hair pn x

only half as long as k x .

Tanzania leleupi Balogh, 1958

20 (19) Sensillus as long as or shorter than hair h x . A smaller species, below 800 \l.

Hair pn x only l/4 to !/ 3 shorter than hair k x reunionensis sp. n.

Afronothrus incisivus maheensis ssp. n.

Measurements: Length: 496-544 jx, breadth: 307-339 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 34): Rostrum widely rounded, prodorsum clearly much wider

than long, its entire surface densely and very finely punctate. Rostral hair curved,

setiform, lamellar and interlamellar hairs rigid, entirely straight, aciculiform. Sensillus

small.

Notogaster (Fig. 35): A strong chitinous line behind hairs c and between hairs d2 .

Field enclosed by the two lines finely punctate, also with very fine longitudinal lines.

Hair ps
x

rigid, aciculiform, ciliate; all other hairs attenuating, curved. Main proportions:

c-j = du e x two times longer than du e x
= h x , and h x longer than f 2 .

Ventral side: Decurrence of apodemes and epimeral chaetotaxy as in nominate
form. Genital plates hardly wider than anal plates.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/27; 8 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 5 paratypes in the MHNG,3 paratypes in the HNHM(8-PO-76).

Remarks : In our view (Balogh et Mahunka), the species has several subspecies.

The present form stands nearest to the nominate subspecies from Ghana, and owing
to the shape of the prodorsum, it might also be considered a distinct species. Besides

some smaller differences, the new taxon differs from its allies by the hairs c x and dx

being much shorter than c
:i

and cp.
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Figs. 34-35.

Afronothrus incisivus maheensis ssp. n.

34: dorsal view, 35: sculpture of notogaster.

Archegozetes magnus mediosetosus ssp. n.

Measurements: Length: 850-1020 \l, breadth: 580-664 \l.

The habits and chaetotaxy agree with those of the nominate subspecies. However,

there are well definable differences in the proportions of the hairs, therefore this form

as well as the one described by Aoki as a distinct species {A. longisetosus Aoki, 1965)

must be separated at the subspecific level. The situation appears to be the same as in

the case of Afronothrus incisivus Wallwork, 1961, with a number of geographic sub-

species.

Dorsal side (Fig. 36): Body surface very finely and densely punctate, forming

a polygonal sculpture pattern. Excepting rostral hair (Fig. 39) all setae ciliate to their

apices. Also sensillus setiform. Notogastral setae longer than in the nominate subspecies,

c x reaching dlt dx reaching d2 , d2 reaching insertion point of c
x

. Hair cp longer than d
{ ,

h 2 two times longer than h 3 . Sensillus considerably shorter than interlamellar or c
x

hairs.

Ventral side (Fig. 37): Excepting 3b and 4a, all hairs of epimeral region ciliate.

Genital hairs 1-3 equal in length but hardly ciliate, hairs 4-7 densely ciliate.

Rev. Suisse de Zool., T. 85, 1978 13
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i
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Figs. 36-40.

Archegozetes magnus mediosetosus ssp. n.

36: dorsal view, 37: ventral view, 38: seta/w
2 , 39: seta ro. 40: seta cp
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Material examined: holotypus: Mau 75/27; 16 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 10 paratypes in the MHNG,6 paratypes in the HNHM(9-PO-76).

Remarks : Three forms of the species are known so far, to be distinguished as

follows:

1 (2) Excepting hair c l9 all setae very short ; none of dl9 d2 and e 2 reaching base

of next hair. Hair c 2 more than twice as long as ps 2 magnus magnus Sellnick, 1925

2 (1) Hairs long; dx , d2 and e 2 all reaching insertion point of the next one; hairs

c 2 and ps 2 about equal in length.

3 (4) Hairs c l9 dx ,
ps, ps 2 equal in length; a difference of merely one and a half

times the length between hairs h x and c x ; hair g x essentially shorter than

all other hairs magnus longisetosus Aoki, 1965

4 (3) Hair c x approximately one and a half times as long as dl9 and twice as long as

hairs ps x and ps 2 . Hair h x only one-third as long as c x . Hirs g x _ 3 equal in

length magnus mediosetosus ssp. n.

44

Figs. 41-44.

Phyllhermannia mauritii sp. n.

41 : dorsal view, 42: ventral view, 43: sensillus, 44: notogastral seta.
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Phyllhermannia mauritii sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 624-729 \i, breadth: 356-413 y..

Prodorsum: (Fig. 41): Rostrum narrow, with two bacilliform rostral hairs.

Lamellar hairs phylliform, arising on a robust chitinous lath. No such excrescence

present behind interlamellar setae. Basal part of interlamellar region with a robust

pair of chitinous humps, each emitting a less chitinized but well discernible lath towards

each other. Sensillus (Fig. 43) short, not extending laterally, not even to body margin.

Notogaster: No clearly discernible surface structure, excepting one specimen

with weak foveolae. Hairs (Fig. 44) long, phylliform, apically arcuate, densely ciliate.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 42): Sternal apodeme characteristically widened

anteriorly. Parallel with sejugal and fourth apodemes, surface of epimeres interrupted

by rows of tubercles, extending to surround the genital opening. Epimeral hairs la

and lc minute, as also hairs 2a, 3a, and 3b.

Aggenital region: genital hairs gu g^ and g 7 constituting a longitudinal row,

with another row composed of g 2 , g 3 , g 5 , g e , g 8 and g 9 ; hair g 7 incrassate. Three pairs

of anadal and 2 pairs of minute anal hairs.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; three paratypes collected with

the holotype. Holotypus and 2 paratypes in the MHNG,one paratype in the HNHM
(10-PO-76).

Remarks : The new species stands near Phyllhermannia modesta sp. n., described

below; the differential diagnosis is also given there.

Phyllhermannia modesta sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 567-656 [i, breadth: 324-405 [i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 45): No chitinous lath present in front of lamellar hairs on
anterolateral margins of prodorsum; lamellar hairs originating on surface of prodorsum,
free, thin. From posterior to interlamellar setae an arcuate chitinous lath, not always
discernible in all examined specimens. Basal margin of prodorsum with a robust tooth.

Sensillus long, weakly incrassate, aciculate, extending beyond body margin.

Notogaster: Surface with a very fine (Fig. 46), hardly discernible polygonal
sculpture. Notogastral hair phylliform, comparatively short, densely ciliate.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 47): Chitinous tubercles aligned with sejugal and fourth

apodemes; hairs Jc, 3c, 4b and 4d long; hairs lc and 3c rigid.

Anogenital region: Shape and chaetotaxy of genital and anal plates as in the
preceding species.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 16 paratypes collected with the
holotype. Holotype and 10 paratypes in the MHNG, 6 paratypes in the HNHM
(ll-PO-76).

Remarks: The new species is the nearest ally of the preceding one (P. mauritanica
sp. n.), but in this latter the lamellar hair is phylliform, the sensillus very short and the
notogastral setae considerably longer and wider, hair lc is minute. Thus the two species
can be safely distinguished from each other.
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^6-â-â-^

Figs. 45-49.

Phyllhermannia modesta sp. n.

45: dorsal view, 46: notogastral seta, 47: ventral view.

Phyllhermannia tremicta sp. n.

48 : dorsal view, 49 : ventral view.
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Phyllhermania tremicta sp. n.

Measurements : Length: 724-743 y. breadth: 384-416 \i

Prodorsum (Fig. 48): Rostral hairs arising near rostrum, slightly incrassate,

bacilliform. Surface of prodorsum with a robust chitinous lath, medially extracted

into a point. Interlamellar region with a tooth directed posteriorly and a longitudinal

chitinous lath anterior to dorsosejugal suture. Sensillus short, davate.

No togas ter: With a characteristic sculpture: ornamented with transversal,

short lines appearing as clefts or " ruptures "
; median line and the area corresponding

to the two longitudinal lines smooth, that is, punctate as the other intermediate areas.

Hairs phylliform, obtusely rounded.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 49): Apodemes, especially ap. 4 and sternal apodeme,

extremely thick. Epimeral hairs minute, only 3b longer than the others. Epimeral setal

formula: 3-1-3-4.

Anogenital region: Genital opening framed by chitinous thickening consisting

of small arcs. Nine pairs of genital setae; g 6 thicker, g 9 longer than the others. One pair

of minute aggenital, 2 pairs of anal, and 3 less incrassate adanal pairs of hairs present.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/48; 1 paratype collected with the

holotype; 25 paratypes: Mau-75/5; 16 paratypes: Mau-75/7; 5 paratypes: Mau-75/46.

Holotypus and 28 (15 + 10 + 3) paratypes in the MHNG, 19 (1 + 10 + 6 + 2)

paratypes (12-POa-d-76) in the HNHM.

Remarks: On the basis of its characteristic sculpture, the new species stands

nearest to Ph. exornata Balogh, 1962, from Madagascar. However, in this latter the

sensillus is much longer, the notogastral hairs are acute, the sculpture contiguous

medially, without an empty field longitudinally, and the lines constitute a polygonal

sculpture in the posterior part of the body. The form of the apodemes and the length

as well as the location of the hairs on the ventral side are also different.

Furcoppia tricornuta sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 346-377 \i, breadth: 217-232 y..

Prodorsum (Fig. 50): Rostrum (Fig. 52) terminating in three apices: median
apex considerably shorter and wider; in some specimens obtuse or again bicleft into

two subapices. Rostral hair extremely thick and short, originating from a small but

well delimited apophysis. Lamellae of characteristic shape, their surface slightly rugulose,

their cuspides terminating in a sharp point inwards, their external angles obtuse. Inter-

lamellar hairs also long, extending beyond lamellar hair which projects over rostral

apex. Tutorium very well developed, ending in a sharp tip. Exobothridial hair also long.

Sensillus bacilliform, anteriorly slightly thinner, from one-third throughout evenly

thick, densely ciliate.

Notogaster: Shoulder well developed, rugose. Notogaster smooth, with 10
pairs of minute, hardly discernible hairs; setae ps somewhat longer, well visible from
the ventral side (Fig. 51).

Coxisternal region: Epimeral setal formula: 3-1-3-3. All hairs ciliate, mostly
rigid, thick, proci inate, hair 3a especially robust, reaching insertion point of hair la.
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Anogenital region : 6 pairs of genital, 1 pair of slightly ciliate aggenital, 2 pairs

of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs. Hair ad 3 in paraanal position. Form and position

of pori iad as well as position of anal hairs on the plate varying per individual ( !)

Figs. 50-52.

Furcoppia tricornuta sp. n.

50: dorsal view, 51 : ventral view, 52: rostrum.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/11, 3 paratypes collected with the

holotypus, 1 paratype: Mau-75/7, 8 paratypes: Mau-75/57. Holotypus and 8 (2 + I + 5)

paratypes in the MHNG,5 (1 + 1 + 3) paratypes (13-POa-b-86) in the HNHM.

Remarks: The genus contained so far one species from South Africa (F. imitons

Bal. et Mah., 1966), one from Viet-Nam (F. parva Bal. et Mah., 1967), and one from

Tahiti (F. cornuta Hammer, 1972); the ventral chaetotaxy and the rostrum would relegate

the new species to a relationship with F. cornuta, but this latter has three equally long

rostral apices, instead of the middle one being essentially shorter.
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Austrocarabodes bacilliger sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 715-834 \l, breadth: 389-535 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 53): Lamellae narrow, a translamella discernible bearing

slightly widening and narrowly spatuliform rostral hairs. Lamellar hairs phylliform,

arising marginally on lamellae. Interlamellar region ornamented with small tubercles.

Interlamellar hairs long; throughout, of even width, bacilliform, densely aciculate.

Sensillus (Fig. 55) short, davate.

Figs. 53-56/a

Austrocarabodes bacilliger sp. n.

53: dorsal view, 54: ventral view, 55: sensillus, 56: notogastral seta.

Austrocarabodes celisi (Balogh, 1958).

56/a : notogastral seta.
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Notogaster: Surface as in interlamellar region. Fourteen notogastral hairs (Fig. 56)

notogastral hairs (Fig. 56) present, resembling interlamellar hair, but of various lengths,

especially hair ta which is long arising laterally on the shoulder.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 54): Apodemes developed, though sternal apodeme
attenuating anterior to genital opening. Hairs la, 2a, 3a minute, hairs lb, 3b, 4a-4b

thin, but relatively long, hairs 3c.

Anogenital region: genital plate with 4 pairs of long and thin hairs. Aggenital

hair of similar construction. Three pairs of adanal hairs narrow, phylliform. Surface

of anal plate with a rugulose sculpture.

Figs. 57-60

Austrocarabodes cade ti sp. n.

57: dorsal view, 58: seta and sculpture of notogaster, 59: ventral view, 60: rosirai

end of prodorsum.
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Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; 2 paratypes collected with the holo-

typus; 3 paratypes: Mau-75/35, 2 Paratypes: Mau-75/42. Holotypus and 4 (1 + 2 + 1)

in the MHNG;3 (1 + 1 + 1) paratypes (14-POa-c) in the HNHM.

Remarks: The new species stands close to A. celisi Bal., 1958 (Fig. 56a), but in

this latter species all of the long hairs are aciculately pointed.

Austrocarabodes cadeti sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 430-432 y., breadth: 206-210 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 57): Lamellae narrow, translamella absent, rostral hairs arising

on two apophyses (Fig. 60). Hairs phylliform; surface of lamellar region ornamented

with tubercles of nearly equal size. Interlamellar hair phylliform, wide, very densely

aciculate. Sensillus clavately incrassate, its peduncle very long.

Notogaster: Surface with tubercles, as on prodorsum. Fourteen pairs of wide,

phylliform, heavily aciculate hairs (Fig. 58).

Coxisternal region (Fig. 59): Epimeres ornamented with large foveolae. Apo-
demes comparatively weakly developed, sternal apodeme interrupted in front of sejugal

apodeme. Epimeral hairs long, especially hairs 2b, 3b, and 4a-4c.

Aggenital region: Also ornamented with tubercles. Four pairs of long and
thin genital and one pair of similarly shaped aggenital hairs. Anal hairs also simple,

but adanal setae phylliform, widened.

Material examinated: Holotypus: Mau-75/12; one paratype: Mau-75/24.

Holotype in the MHNG;paratype in the HNHM(15-PO-76).

I dedicate this new species to Dr. Thérésien Cadet, botanist at St. Denis, La Réunion.

Remarks: A summary of the African species is given in an identification key

below.

Austrocarabodes schauenbergi sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 320-470 \i, breadth: 280-304 [x.

Prodorsum (Fig. 61): Lamellae connected by a well discernible translamella;

its two chitinous pegs emitting uniformly thin rostral hairs. Lamellar and interlamellar

hairs wide, phylliform. Sensillus long, thin, apically recurving.

Notogaster: Ornamented with tubercles. Fourteen pairs of phylliform and aci-

culate hairs (Fig. 62) present, those on anterior part of notogaster shorter than the

posterior ones, especially dp, very long.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 63): Apodemes well developed. Hairs la, 2a and
3a minute, all other setae comparatively long, thin, simple.

Anogenital region: Four pairs of long, thin, genital hairs present; aggenital

hairs similarly constructed; two pairs of simple and three pairs of phylliform adanal
hairs. In most specimens a well discernible transverse line present between anal and
genital plates.

Material examined: Holoypus: Mau-75/57; 30 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 20 paratypes in the MHNG, 10 paratypes in the HNHM
(16-PO-76).
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Remarks: A differential diagnosis of the species described here is given in the

identification key below.

Figs. 61-63.

Austrocarabodes schauenbergi sp. n.

61: dorsal view, 62: notogastral seta, 63: ventral view.

Austrocarabodes similis sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 443-462 y., breadth: 261-278 [i.

Prodorsum (Fig. Lamellae wide, especially anterior to rostrum, no translamella

present, but rostral (Fig. 67) hairs each arising on a chitinous tubercle, both spatuliform.

Lamellar hairs longer narrowly phylliform, dentate. Anterior to base of interlamellar

region a weak transversal lath present. Interlamellar hairs long, phylliform, with elon-

gated apices. Sensillus short, davate.

Notogaster: Surface without any characteristic sculpture, covered with bits

of secretion. Fourteen pairs of long hairs (Fig. 66) present, similar to interlamellar

setae.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 65): All apodemes well developed, also ap. 3 approach-

ing sternal apodeme with a strongly widened anterior part and covered with tubercles

in its median surface. Surface of epimeres ornamented with irregularly shaped large

foveolae. Hairs lb, extremely long, hairs la, 2a, 3a minute, all other setae about equal

in length and form: thin, simple.
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Aggenital region: Margins broken by some robust chitinous laths. Surface

with minute tubercles. Genital hairs thin, simple, as also anal and adanal setae, thought

these latter somewhat thicker.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; 2 paratypes collected with the holo-

type; 2 paratypes: Mau-75/57. Holotype and 2 (1 + 1) paratypes in the MHNG;
1 paratype (Mau-75/5) in the HNHM(17-POa-76) and 1 paratype (Mau-75/57) also

in HNHM(17-POb-76).

Remarks: See identification key to the species.

67

Figs. 64-67.

Austrocarabodes similis sp. n.

64: dorsal view, 65: ventral view, 66: notogastral seta, 67: seta ro.

Austrocarabodes spathulatus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 348-493 jjl, breadth: 200-244 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 68): Lamellae strongly widening from bothridium towards
rostrum. Basal part of interlamellar region with a strong, sinuous chitinous lath. Pro-
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dorsal surface granulose. Rostral hair (Fig. 69) spatuliform, lamellar and interlamellar

hairs phylliform. Sensillus short, davate.

Notogaster: Surface granulose, without any other sculpture. Fourteen pairs

of narrowly phylliform notogastral hairs, each with a "midrib", their surfaces aciculate.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 70): Apodemes extremely well developed. Surface

of epimeres with large, round foveolae. Epimeral hairs la, 2a, 3a minute, all others

long and thin.

Anogenital region: Parallel with genital plate, a longitudinal ridge decurrent

towards end of body. Four pairs of genital, one pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and

3 pairs of adanal hairs present, all uniformly short, simple and smooth.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; two paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and one paratype in the MHNG;one paratype (18-PO-76) in the

HNHM.
Remarks: See identification key to the species.

68

Figs. 68-70.

Austrocarabodes spathulatus sp. n.

68: dorsal view, 69: rostral seta, 70: ventral view.

Austrocarabodes sphaeroideus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 624-665 {/., breadth: 389-460 \x.

Prodorsum (Fig. 71): A well developed translamella between narrow lamellae:

phylliform rostral hair arising on translamella. Lamellar hair also phylliform. its margins
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dentate. Tubercles on basal part of interlamellar region coalescing into longitudinal

wrinkles. Interlamellar hair narrow, phylliform. Sensillus narrow, apically recurving,

comparatively short.

Notogaster: Surface ornamented with tubercles. Fourteen pairs of unusually

short but discernibly phylliform hairs (Fig. 72) present, each medially with a "midrib"

and only weakly aciculate.

Figs. 71-74.

Austrocarabodes sphaeroideus sp. n.

71 : dorsal view, 72: notogastral seta, 73: adanal seta, 74: ventral view.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 74): Sternal apodeme very robust and broad, especially

wide between apodemes 1 and 2, and between sejugal apodeme and apodeme 4. HairsVtf,

2a, 3a, 4a minute, all hairs thin.

Anogenital region: Margins strongly chitinized. Four genital and 1 aggenital

hairs thin, short; 2 anal pairs also similar but more obtuse; three adanal (Fig. 70) pairs

slightly incrassate but not phylliform.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; 11 paratypes collected with the

holotype; 10 paratypes: Mau-75/57. Holotype and 14 (7 + 7) paratypes in the MHNG;
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4 paratypes (Mau-75/5 in the HNHM(19-POa-76) and 3 paratypes (Mau-76/57) also

in the HNHM(19-POb-76).

Remarks: see identification key to the species.

IDENTIFICATION KEY TO THE AUSTROCARABODES SPECIES
OF THE REGION

1 (2) Notogastral hairs extremely long, thin, bacilliform. Interlamellar hairs

also similarly constructed bacilliger sp. n.

2 (1) Notogastral hairs shorter, more or less widely phylliform. Interlamellar

hairs similarly constructed.

3 (8) Genital hairs short, shorter than breadth of genital plate. Anal hairs

similarly short, their type as given in Fig. 70.

4 (7) Rostral hair well recognizably spatuliform, anteriorly almost straightly

truncate. Sensillus straight, its distal end not recurving.

5 (6) Notogastral hairs long, narrow, resembling a peach-leaf, anterior hair

reaching insertion point of posterior hair arising in the same longitudinal

row similis sp. n.

6 (5) Notogastral hairs shorter, widely phylliform, none of the hairs arising

in the same longitudinal row reaching insertion point of following row of

seta; distance from end of hair to insertion point of following seta as long

as the hair itself spathulatus sp. n.

7 (4) Rostral hair simply phylliform, with a pointed apex. Long distal end

of sensillus recurving sphaeroideus sp. n.

8 (3) Genital hairs long, longer than or at least as long as breadth of genital

plate.

9 (10) Sensillus long, its distal end recurving. Form of lamellar hair similar

to that of notogastral hairs schauenbergi sp. n.

10 (9) Sensillus short, clavately incrassate. Lamellar hair essentially narrower

but longer than notogastral setae cade ti sp. n.

Diplobodes floridus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 728-892 jx, breadth: 344-453 y..

Prodorsum (Fig. 75): Lamellae wide, also translamella developed. Rostral hair

simple, short; lamellar hair widely phylliform marginally dentate. Surface of inter-

lamellar region covered with tubercles. Interlamellar hair simple, thin. Sensillus (Fig. 76)

with short peduncle and large clavus.

Notogaster: Surface with flat chitinous tubercles, 4 each in 2 rows. Anterior

tubercles of inner row quite weak, yet in a dorsal view resembling a flower, mediali)

each (and also those in a lateral position) with a "mirror-spot". Rest of notogastral

surface ornamented with normal tubercles. Fifteen pairs of notogastral hairs present,

among them one arising on shoulder and five posteromarginally.
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Figs. 75-76.

Diplobodes floridus sp. n.

75: dorsal view, 76: sensillus.

Diplobodes superbus sp. n.

77: dorsal view, 78: ventral view, 79: lateral view.
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Coxisternal region: slightly less chitinized than the other Diplobodes species,

but a wide sternal apodeme and a hollow at the meeting of sejugal and third apodemes

well recognizable. Surface of epimeres with a dense and uniform sculpture.

Aggenital region: the same uniform sculpture contiguous also in this region,

but surface of genital plates merely with minute granules. Anogenital hairs simple,

small, resembling those of next species.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; 43 paratypes collected together

with holotype. Holotype and 28 paratypes in the MHNG, 15 paratypes in the HNHM
(20-PO-76).

Remarks: The new species differs from the type-species by the dorsal sculpture

and the short, davate sensillus.

Diplobodes superbus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 535-672 \l, breadth: 297-402 [i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 77): Lamellae and especially translamella, wide. Rostral hair

thin, simple, lamellar hair phylliform, margins dentatoserrate. Interlamellar region

with weak and irregular rugulosity. Interlamellar hair thin, smooth. Sensillus short,

densely ciliate, curving towards bothridium.

Notogaster: Nearly flat in lateral view (Fig. 79), but emitting 15 pairs of long,

thin and simple hairs; one arising on shoulder, 5 posteromarginally.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 78): Apodemes wide and thick on sternal apodeme;

at conjointment of sejugal and third apodeme, a rounded hollow present. Hairs la,

2a, 3a short.

Anogenital region: 4 pairs of short genital, one pair of longer aggenital, 3 pairs

of adanal (with ad z arising anterior to genital opening), and 2 pairs of short anal hairs.

Lateral margins with some chitinous thickenings.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 10 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 6 paratypes in the MHNG; 4 paratypes in the HNHM
(21-PO-76).

Remarks: The new species can be distinguished from the type-species by its

much flatter and less sculptured notogaster and by the chaetotaxy of the whole body.

Gibbicepheus micheli sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 567-631 y., breadth: 324-356 y..

Prodorsum (Fig. 80): Rostrum rounded, lamellae wide. Lamellar hair elongated,

comparatively thin, curving towards ventral side, marginally serrate. All other dorsal

setae wider, phylliform; each medially and on both margins with a "vein-like" thickening.

bearing minute granules. Basal third of prodorsum with a sharp line behind interlamellar

hairs. Sensillus thin, apically recurving base, granulose surface throughout.

Notogaster: Margins flat, medially much elevated, entire surface, especially

within area framed by hairs, with a characteristic irregularly polygonal sculpture, lateralis
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with isolated tubercles. Fourteen pairs of phylliform setae (Fig. 81) present, those

arising on margins slightly shorter than inner ones.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 82): Apodemes weakly developed, delimitation of

epimeres uncertain. Hairs lb, 3b, 4a and 4b long, thin, well discernibly but very finely

ciliate. All other setae minute.

Figs. 80-82.

Gibbicepheus micheli sp. n.

80: dorsal view, 81: notogastral seta, 82: ventral view.

Anogenital region: Lateral and posterior margins with rough chitinous laths.
lour pairs of genital and one pair of aggenital hairs, thin and setiform; 2 pairs of anal
hairs rigid and spiniform; adanal hairs resembling those of notogaster, but shorter
and thinner. Hair adz in praeanal position.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/27; 8 paratypes collected with the
holotype. Holotype and 5 paratypes in the MHNG; 3 paratypes in the HNHM
(22-PO-76).

I dedicate this new species to Dr. Claude Michel, Director of the Natural History
Museum, Port-Louis, Mauritius, for his help to the collector.

Remarks: The new species in characterized by its chaetotaxy and sculpture;
this combination of features was hitherto unknown among its congeners.
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Gibbicepheus rugosus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 810-895 [i, breadth: 510-605 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 83): An extremely large, broad species. Rostrum flat, lamellae

very wide anteriorly, projecting beyond rostrum. Surface of lamellae with minute

depressions. Rostral hair short, lamellar hair marginally serrate, originating on ventral

side of lamella. Interlamellar seta narrowly phylliform. Interlamellar region with an

irregularly decurrent transversal lath. Sensillus thin, recurving to bothridium.

/ mnP \

Figs. 83-85

Gibbicepheus rugosus sp. n.

83: dorsal view, 84: ventral view, 85: seta and sculpture of notogaster.
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Notogaster: Surface with a polygonal structure consisting of wrinkles (Fig. 85)

bearing 14 pairs of hairs in a chaetotaxy characteristic of the genus. All hairs phylliform,

and with a " midrib ", their surfaces with minute aciculi.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 84): Apodemes weakly developed, otherwise heavily

chitinized. Parallel with and vertically to margins of sternal plate; several chitinous

thickenings observable. Hair lb very long and flagellately curved, 3b, 3c, 4a-4c also long.

Hairs 4a-b on epimere 4 also slightly incrassate.

Figs. 86-87.

Dolicheremaeus mauritii sp. n.

86: dorsal view, 87: ventral view.

Anogenital region: Margins also with heavy chitinous thickenings. Aggenital
hair incrassate, similarly to hairs 4a-b. Four simple genital setae, 2 short anal hairs,

and 3 phylliform adanal hairs.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mahu-75/27; 2 paratypes collected with the
holotype. Holotype and one paratype in the MHNG, one paratype in the HNHM
(23-PO-76).

Remarks : As with the preceding species, this species is characterized by a highly
characteristic polygonal sculpture on the notogaster composed of lines resembling
lumbricoid excrements. This feature distinguishes the species from all known congeners.
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Dolicheremaeus mauri ti i sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 506-525 y, breadth: 246-262 y.

Prodorsum (Fig. 86): Lamellae narrow, long, projecting beyong anterior margin

of body in dorsal view, hairs la originating immediately beside them. Rostral hairs

standing on prodorsal margins, behind lamellar ones. Both pairs comparatively short,

arcuate, and with short cilia. Interlamellar hair robust, essentially longer than the

preceding ones. Bothridium opening anteriorly. Sensillus with a long, curved pedicel,

clavus small, marginally ciliate. Prodorsal condyles well developed, distinct.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with condyles resembling in form and size those

of prodorsum. Distance between the two co.nm. hardly greater than those between

co. nm. and co. ni. Anterior portion of notogaster with 5-6 well visible wrinkles laterally,

otherwise entire surface only very finely punctate. Ten pairs of robust, well discernibly

ciliate notogastral hairs present. Distance between hairs ta-te slightly greater than that

between hairs te-ti.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 87): Apodemes thin, hardly observable; ap. 4 absent.

Hairs 4b and 4c arising immediately near each other beside pedotecta 4.

Anogenital region:A weak chitinous lath present on each side of genital opening

and parallel with longitudinal axis of body. Four pairs of short and thin genital, 1 pair

of longer aggenital, 3 pairs of adanal and 2 pairs of anal hairs.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/12; 6 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 4 paratypes in the MHNG,2 paratypes in the HNHM(24-PO-76).

Remarks: The 5-6 heavy "Wrinkles" or ridge-like excresence on the sides of

the notogaster delimit the new species from all known congeners.

Pseudotocepheas trans versalis sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 632-721 y, breadth: 292-341 y.

Prodorsum (Fig. 88): Rostrum rounded. Rostral hairs arising laterally, far from

each other and also from lamellar setae. Lamellae very weakly developed; starting from

bothridium, they reach bases of lamellar hairs in a weak sigmoid curve. Interlamellar

hair longer, exobothridial seta short, all four prodorsal pairs ciliate. Sensillus reclinate,

fusiform. Lateral condyles distinct on prodorsum, medial condyles fused into a thin,

sinuous, chitinous line (Fig. 90).

Notogaster: No condyles or chitinous thickening anteriorly on notogaster.

Ten pairs of thin, long, completely smooth and apically recurving notogastral hairs

present.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 89): Sternal apodeme interrupted at sejugal apodeme.

Apodeme 3 nearly reaching arc of apodemes 4. Hairs lb and 3b longer than the

others, all thin.

Anogenital region : Genital plates with 3 pairs of thin and simple hairs. Aggenital

seta also thin. Two pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs thicker, all visibly ciliate.

Pori iad in a praenal, position, removed from genital opening.
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Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/12; 1 paratype collected with the

holotypus; 1 paratype: Mau-75/35; 4 paratypes: Mau-75/57. Holotypus and 4 (3 + 1)

in the MHNG;2 (1 + 1) paratypes (25-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.
Remark s: Among the species relegated to Pseudotocepheus Balogh, 1962, none

was known with a transversal lath fused from the prodorsal condyles. The wholly

smooth, long, thin notogastral hairs are also characteristic —they resemble those of

P. médius Bal. et Mah., 1966, from South Africa, but in that species they are longer.

Figs. 88-90.

Pseudotocepheus transversalis sp. n.

88: dorsal view, 89: ventral view, 90: condyles of prodorsum.

Machuella africana sp. n.

Measurement
: Length: 206-212 \x, breadth: 107-109 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 91): Rostrum gradually attenuating, coniform. Rostral hairs
arising laterally, lamellar hairs adjacent, on prodorsal surface, followed by a transversal
stripe of heavy points and a weak, arcuate chitinous thickening. Interlamellar hairs
about as long as lamellar hairs, enclosing 2 large foveolae each. Sensillus comparatively
long, nearly perpendicular to body plane.
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Notogaster: 4-5, or exceptionnaly 3, furcating lines decurrent from anterior

margin posterior ad. Notogaster with 10 pairs of setae, anterior 6 (beginning from hair

ta) arranged in a nearly straight line; anterior 7 longer, posteromarginal 3 shorter.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 92): Epimeral surfaces with rugae and chitinous laths,

apodemes hardly discernible. Posterior margin of region with 8 pairs of long, proclinate

hairs.

Figs. 91-92.

Machuella africana sp. n.

91 : dorsal view, 92: ventral view.

Anogenital region: 5 pairs of genital, 1 pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and

3 pairs of adanal hairs present. All long, easily observable.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/24; 3 paratypes, collected with holo-

type. Holotypus and 2 paratypes in the MHNG;one paratype in the HNHM(26-PO-76).

Remarks: There was only one species known with 8 pairs of setae originating

on the posterior margin of the sternocoxal region {Machuella draconis Hammer, 1961).

The new species differs from this ally, so far known only from Europe, by the punctate

transverse stripe on the prodorsum and by the 4-5 longitudinal lines on the notogaster.

Multioppia berndhauseri sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 656-664 ja, breadth: 291-298 \l.

Habitus: An extremely elongated species, both its notocephale and notogaster

being considerably long and narrow.
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Pro dorsum (Fig. 93): Rostrum rounded. Rostral hairs arising far from each

other on prodorsal surface. Prodorsum without a distinct costula, but with a thin line

starting from bothridia. Lamellar hair somewhat longer than rostral hair, but shorter

than interlamellar hair. Exobothridial region covered with granules. Sensillus (Fig. 95)

with 4 long lateral branches.

Figs. 93-95.

Multioppia berndhauseri sp. n.

93: dorsal view, 94: ventral view, 95: sensillus.

Notogaster: Only insertional point of hair ta recognizable; only 12 further noto-

gastral hairs present, all wholly smooth and equal in length.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 94): Sejugal apodeme and apodeme 2 strongly developed,

apodemes 3 and 4 wholly reduced. Hair 4c situated behind genital plates.

Aggenital region: Genital plates elongated into an apex anteriorly, hair g 5

arising on this apex. Five thin genital, on aggenital, 2 anal, and 3 adanal pairs of setae

present, all thin and simple. Hair ad z in praeanal position.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; one paratype, collected with the

holotypc; 2 paratypes: Mau-75/42. Holotype and 1 paratype (Mau-75/42) in the MHNG;
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1 paratype (Mau-75/5) in the HNHM(27-POa-76) and one other paratype (Mau-75/42)

also in the HNHM(27-POb-76).

Remarks : The new species differs from its congeners by the shape of the sensillus,

its entire habitus and size.

Multioppia schauenbergi sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 449-482 \i, breadth: 194-215 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 96): Anteriorly rounded, rostral hair arising behind apex.

Lamellar hair considerably nearer to interlamellar; all three hairs wholly smooth,

Figs. 96-98.

Multioppia schauenbergi sp. n.

96: dorsal view, 97: ventral view, 98: lateral view of prodorsum.
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equal in length. A chitinous lath decurrent from bothridium to lamellar hairs projecting

beyond their insertion points. Sensillus (Fig. 98) with 6 longer and one shorter lateral

branches.

Notogaster: Twelve pairs of short and simple notogastral hairs present, hair ta

represented only by its insertion point.

Ventral side (Fig. 97): Only sejugal apodeme and ap.2 developed, all others

absent. Surface of epimeres, especially that of epimere 4, with a polygonal reticulation,

extending also around and behind genital opening. Except for hairs 3c and 4c, all setae

minute; insertion point of hair 3c surrounded by a thickened chitinous ring. Five pairs

of genital, one pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs present;

hair ad 3 in praeanal position.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/24; 21 paratypes collected with the

holotypus; 4 paratypes: Mau-75/18. Holotypus and 16 (14 + 2) paratypes in the HMNG;
9 (7 + 2) paratypes (28-POa-b-76) in the NHHM.

Remarks: Owing to its body shape and size, the new species stands closest to

M. berndhauseri ap. n., described above, but this latter is considerably bigger (600 y.),

its hairs longer, and the sensillus has only 3 long lateral branches.

Oppia corniculifera sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 543-560 \i, Breadth: 293-316 [l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 99): Rostral apex tripartite due to two incisions. Rostral hairs

originating on chitinous thickening or small apophyses. Surface of prodorsum with

an arcuate transversal lath, and laterally (starting from both ridia) a characteristic,

E-shaped thickening observable. Lamellar hairs arising behind transversal lath. Inter-

lamellar hairs long, followed by strongly chitinized excrescences arranged in three rows
medially. Sensillus (Fig. 100) long, medially incrassate, terminating in a long spine.

Notogaster: Hair te short but well discernible. Five pairs of long and 4 pairs

of short notogastral hairs present, all smooth. Hair ta represented only by its insertion

point.

Ventral side: All epimeral hairs short, as well as those originating in anogenital

region. Anal opening backed by a chitinous arc.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/4; 2 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and one paratype in the MHNG, one paratype in the HNHM
(29-PO-76).

Remarks: The chitinous excrescences at the base of the prodorsum distinguish

the new species from all of its known congeners.

Oppia grucheti sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 428 \l. breadth: 208 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 101): Rostrum trifid by 2 deep incisions. Rostral hair originating
on prodorsum. Lamellar hairs arising approximately in middle of prodorsum, short.

A hardly discernible, weak costula starting from bothridium towards lamellar hair.
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Figs. 99-103.

Oppia coi nicith fera sp. n.

99: dorsal view, 100: sensillus.

Oppia grucheti sp. n.

101: dorsal view, 102: ventral view, 103: sculpture of notogaster.
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Interlamellar hairs long, enclosing 3 large foveolae. Sensillus characteristic, medially

davate, emitting a single, long hair. Exobothridial region granulose. Interbothridial

region with minute foveolae.

Notogaster: Entire surface ornamented with short, longitudinally arranged

"scratches" of irregular shape and position (Fig. 103). Ten pairs of notogastral hairs

present ; hair ta well observable though short, all other setae long, thin, weakly ciliate.

Hairs ps shorter than the others.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 102): Apodemes thick, especially sejugal apodeme

robust. Epimeral setal formula: 3-1-3-3. Surface of epimeres, especially that of epimeres

3-4, with a reticulate sculpture.

Anogenital region: Area between anal and genital plates with a "scratchy"

sculpture, similar to that on notogaster, but consisting of shorter elements. Six pairs

of short genital, one pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs present.

Pori iad situated parallel with anal plate.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/12, in the MHNG.
1 dedicate this new species to Harry Gruchet, Director of the Natural History

Museum at St. Denis, La Réunion, for his most generous help to the collector.

Remarks: The sculpture of the notogaster is unique among the Oppia species.

A sensillus of similar construction is known only in Oppia viperea Aoki, 1959, but it

also has strong costulae on the prodorsum.

Neosuctobelba xena sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 249-270 [i, breadth: 148-163 [l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 104): Rostrum in a dorsal view wide, rounded, but apically

excised. Next to rostrum a transversal incision. Rostral hair of Suctobelbid habitus.

No fenestrate spots present on surface of prodorsum, but an arcuate chitinous thickening

framing lamellar hump medially, preceded by some irregularly decurrent rugae among
larger foveolae. Interlamellar protuberance hardly recognizable, represented by a punc-

tate field of pores. Stalk of sensillus long, apically davate, very finely aciculate.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with two connected teeth on each side, inner

tooth slightly bigger than lateral one. Nine pairs of notogastral hairs of various length;

hair ta slightly shorter than hairs te and ti.

Ventral side (Fig. 105): Coxisternal region of Suctobelbid type. Sejugal apodemes
with opposing chitinous protuberances. Epimeral setal formula: 3-1-3-3. Genital plate

with 4 hairs, seta g 4 essentially longer than the others. One pair of aggenital, 2 pairs

of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs; hair ad 3 in praeanal position. Pori zWlong, situated

immediately near genital opening.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/24; 3 paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 2 paratypes in MHNG;on paratype in the HNHM(30-PO-76).

Remarks : The relegation of this species to a genus is problematic, but the family

Suctobelbidae needs now a complete revision: most of the described genera are probably

untenable. This also speaks against the establishment of a new genus. The new species

could be assigned to the genus Neosuctobelba owing to its four pairs of genital hairs

and the absence of the fenestrate spots; it differs from the typespecies by the noto-

gastral teeth.
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Figs. 104-105.

Neosuctobelba xena sp. n.

104: dorsal view, 105: ventral view.

Suctobelba claviseta mauritii ssp. n.

This form displays a great similarity to the species described by Hammer in 1961

from Peru. However, some constant characteristics, such as the form of the rostral

teeth, are different, justifying in my opinion the subspecific distinction of the specimens

from Mauritius.

The main differences are:

claviseta claviseta Hammer

1. First rostral tooth narrow, acute

(Fig. 107).

2. Fourth tooth hardly distinct, incision

between third and fourth teeth very

shallow.

3. Outer apex of inner notogastral

tooth longer (Fig. 106).

4. Interbothridial protuberances distinct

from lamellar protuberance.

5. Six pairs of lanceolate notogastral

hairs of various length.

6. Incrassate part of hairs long.

claviseta mauritii ssp. n.

1. First rostral tooth wide, flat, obtuse.

2. Fourth tooth sharply distinct, incision

between third and fourth teeth almost

as deep as that between second and

third teeth.

3. Inner apex of inner notogastral tooth

longer.

4. Interbothridial protuberance connect-

ed with lamellar protuberance.

5. Six pairs of lanceolate hairs equal

in length.

6. Incrassate part of hairs short.
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106

107

108
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Measurements: Length: 168-173 [i, breadth: 91-94 \l.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; five paratypes collected with

holotype. Holotypus and 3 paratypes in the MHNG; 2 paratypes in the HNHM
(31-PO-76).

Suctobelba magnifera sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 168-174 [*., breadth: 92-99 V-

Prodorsum (Fig. 108): Rostrum (Fig. 110) excised anteriorly, concave excision

framed by the two minute teeth, these followed by three larger ones. Fenestrate spots

large, thickly framed especially on their lateral and posterior margins. Lamellar protu-

berance pointed, connected with interlamellar protuberance by a narrow chitinous

bridge. Sensillus extremely large, lower margin of clavus particulary widened, resembling

a "Turkish slipper".

Notogaster: Teeth on anterior margin weak, inner teeth smaller than outer ones,

connected by a chitinous bridge and emitting from their inner sides an appendix poste-

riorly. Six pairs of long and 3 pairs of long 3 pairs of short hairs in posteromarginal

position.

Ventral side: Fig. 109.

Material examined: Holotypus Mau-75/5; two paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotypus and one paratype in the MHNG; one paratype in the HNHM
(32-PO-76).

Remarks: The extreme size and characteristic shape of the sensillus distinguish

this new species from all congeners.

Suctobelba perarmata sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 173-197 y., breadth: 106-122 jx.

Prodorsum (Fig. Ill): Rostrum (Fig. 112) bilaterraly with one enormous tooth

each, followed by 5 other teeth of various size. Fenestrate spots narrow, comparatively

small. Lamellar protuberance large, connected with interlamellar ones. Pedicel of

sensillus long, its head shortly davate and very finely aciculate.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with two distinct and very large teeth on both sides.

In line of hairs ta a well delimited round alveolus medially. Six very long, one slightly

Figs. 106-110.

Suctobelba claviseta mauritìì ssp. n.

106: dorsal view, 107: rostrum.

Suctobelba magnifera sp. n.

108: dorsal view, 109: ventral view, 110: rostrum.
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shorter, and two small posteromarginal hairs present. Hairs ta, te, ti slightly longer

than those originating in posterior part of notogaster.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; two paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and one paratype in the MHNG; one paratype in the HNHM
(33-PO-76).

Remarks: Among the species with a median alveolus on the notogaster none is

known with similarly robust rostral teeth and a concurrently short clavus of the sensillus.

Figs. 111-114.

Suctobelba perarmata sp. n.

Ill: dorsal view, 112: rostrum.

Suctobelba pilifera sp. n.

113: dorsal view, 114: rostrum.
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Suctobelba pilifera sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 161-172 [l, breadth: 93-98 y..

Prodorsum (Fig. 113): Rostral apex (Fig. 114) excised, followed bilaterally

by a wide and 3 narrow sharp teeth. Rostral region with some small protuberances.

Fenestrate spots wide, framed by a heavy chitinous thickening. Enclosed lamellar

protuberance, large, anteriorly pointed, not reached by interlamellar protuberances.

Sensillus long, its incrassate claves especially wide. Exobothridial region densely

granulose.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with two connected teeth on both sides, inner and

outer teeth about equal in size; inner tooth coniform. Six pairs of long, evenly incrassate

and heavily ciliate hairs and considerably smaller posteromarginal setae.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; seven paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 4 paratypes in the MHNG; 3 paratypes in the HNHM(34-

PO-76).

Remarks: The new species stands nearest to S. bullocki Bal. et Mah., 1974,

described from Malaysia. In this species, however, hair ta is considerably shorter than

hairs te and ti, and the shape of the sensillus is quite different.

Suctobelba pinniger sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 204-216 y., breadth: 109-117 \i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 115): Rostrum rounded in a flat arc (Fig. 116), on each side

with a large and widely angulate and three acute teeth. Fenestrate spots narrow.

Lamellar protuberance angular, anteriorly straight or concave, without an apex. Inter -

bothridial protuberances very large, robust, annulately chitinized, emitting towards

lamellar protuberance a chitinous lath on both sides; these laths fusing in an acute

angle both before and behind lamellar protuberances. Clavus of sensillus narrow,

fusiform, antirely smooth.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with two distinct, large teeth on both sides. Inner

tooth smaller than outer tooth with a long appendage extending on surface of notogaster,

behind insertional point of hair ta. Seven pairs of robust and 2 pairs of thinner noto-

gastral hairs present; the seven hairs on both sides with 5-6 long and robust cilia resem-

bling lateral branches. As alveolus present between hairs ta.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; five paratypes collected with holo-

type. Holotype and 3 paratypes in the MHNG;2 paratypes in the HNHM(35-PO-76).

Remarks : The species is characterized by the notogastral alveolus, the notogastral

hairs resembling pine-trees, and the narrow and smooth sensillus. This combination

of characters was hitherto unknown among its congeners.

Suctobelba quadrata sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 148-160 y., breadth: 82-94 y..

Prodorsum (Fig. 117): Rostrum elongated nasiform, followed by a very wide

and large tooth, a deep incision, and again a large, sharp tooth on both sides (Fig. 1 18).
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Figs. 115-120.

Suctobelba pinniger sp. n. 115: dorsal view, 116: rostrum.

Suctobelba quadrata sp. n. 117: dorsal view, 118: rostrum.

Suctobelba squamisela sp. n. 119: dorsal view, 120: rostrum.
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Lamellar fenestrate spot basally wide well defined. Interlamellar protuberance nearly

square, if not, its anterior margin is always straightly truncate. Margins on interboth-

ridial protuberances thin, anteriorly connected with interlamellar protuberance. Head
of sensillus long, narrow.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with 4 distinct, short teeth; inner ones acute,

approximately triangular, enclosing a light but weakly delimited spot. Notogastral

hairs short, simple.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; five paratypes collected with the

holotype. Holotype and 3 paratypes in the MHNG; two paratypes in the HNHM
(36-PO-76).

Remarks: The shape of the rostrum, mainly quadrangular, and the anteriorly

straight interlamellar protuberance distinguish the new species from all congeners.

Suctobelba squamiseta sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 160-162 [i, breadth: 90-92 \±.

Prodorsum (Fig. 119): Rostrum wide, apically excised, excision followed on

both sides by 3 sharp teeth: anterior tooth considerably larger than the other two

(Fig. 120). Fenestrate spots large, anteriorly open, wide. Rostral region with some small

protuberances. Lamellar protuberance large, anteriorly with an apex. Interlamellar

protuberances connected with lamellar one. Head of sensillus normal, densely ciliate.

Notogaster: Anterior margin with small, weakly developed teeth, inner ones

especially minute but emitting long appendages on notogastral surface. Hairs te enclosing

a large, flower-shaped alveolus. Six pairs of longer and one shorter slightly incrassate

and lanceolate pair of hairs; two pairs of thin, simple posteromarginal hairs present.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5; one paratype collected with the

holotype. Holotype in the MHNG;paratype in the HNHM(37-PO-76).

Remarks: On the basis of the notogastral hairs the new species belongs in the

claviseta-group, but the allied species, including S. clavisete mauritii ssp. n. described

above, have no light, well observable alveolus anteriorly on the notogaster.

Licneremaus semiareolatus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 197-209 y-, breadth: 140-147 [l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 121): Rostrum rounded, rostral hair originating marginally.

Surface of prodorsum with chitinous laths: those arising from bothridium, one on each

side, very robust and also connected by a transversal lath. Anterior to lamellar hairs

another robust transverse lath, hairs enclosing a polygonal sculpture. Interlamellar

region with a pair of divergent, thick chitinous laths, starting from notogastral apex.

Hairs ro, la and in long. Stalk of sensillus short, clavus very large, its surface finely

aciculate.

Notogaster: Large areolae (characteristic of the genus) present only in anterior

half of notogaster, but being very weak. Three pairs of area porosae present, middle

one very large. Thirteen pairs of very long notogastral setae present.
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Coxisternal region (Fig. 122): Considerably broken by longitudinal chitinous

laths. At height of sejugal apodeme, a transversal hollow medially. Epimeral hairs

minute.

Aggenital region: Genital plate very large. Five pairs of genital, 2 pairs of anal,

and 2 pairs of adanal hairs present; aggenital and one adanal pair (ad 3 ) absent. Surface

entirely smooth.

Figs. 121-122.

Licneremaeus semiareolatus sp. n.

121 : dorsal view, 122: ventral view.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; five paratypes collected with the

holotypus. 7 paratypes: Mau-75/46. Holotypus and 7 (3 + 4) paratypes in the MHNG;
5 (2 + 3) paratypes (38-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.

Remarks : In all other congeners there are many more areolae on the notogaster

than in the new species; the absence of the areolae from the median and posterior parts

of the body is especially striking.

Aellenobates gen. n.

1 amily Oribatulidae. Body extremely convex: posterior and lateral margins

curving very steeply towards ventral plate, there with an excurving margin resembling

the brim of a hat (Fig. 125). A well developed lamella along margin of prodorsum bears

the lamellar hair. An extremely long interlamellar hair. Dorsosejugal suture visible.
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Pteromorphae large, immovable. Bothridium completely covered, in a superior view only

a part on sensillus free. Ten pairs of notogastral hairs submarginally. Four pairs of sacculi

Pedotecta 2-3 thin, fourth absent. Epimeral setal formula: 3-1-3-3. Four pairs of genital,

2 pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs present ; aggenitals absent ; hairs ad z in praeanal

position. Surface of ventral plate with a heavy chitinous thickening from fourth coxa

towards anal plate. All legs tridactylous.

Type-species: Aellenobates cryptacus sp. n.

Remarks: The peculiar body shape, especially the low margins resembling the

brim of a hat distinguish the new genus from all of its known allies in the family. In

addition, the covered bothridium and the absent aggenital hairs are also distinguishing

characters of a generic rank.

Aellenobates cryptacus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 370-415 \i, breadth: 249-278 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 123): Rostral and lamellar hairs approximately equal in length;

interlamellar hair essentially longer. Lamella decurrent marginally on the comparatively

wide prodorsum. Stalk of sensillus short, head davate, bothridium covered.

Notogaster: Ten pairs of thin, short, curved, smooth pairs of setae, all about

equal in size. Four pairs of small sacculi. Pori ip in varying positions per individual.

Epimeral region (Fig. 124): Apodemes thin, only a short section of sternal

apodeme recognizable anteriorly. Sejugal apodeme terminating free anterior to genital

opening. Epimeral hairs minute.

Anogenital region: A heavy chitinous thickening decurrent from coxa 4 pos-

terior ad. Four pairs of genital hairs present, aggenital seta absent, three adanal hairs

present, with ad 3 situated anterior to anal opening (on one specimen in a paraanal pos-

ition).

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/24; 56 paratypes collected with the

holotypus; 2 paratypes: Mau-75/7. Holotypus and 37 (36 + 1) paratypes in the MHNM;
21 (20 + 1) paratypes (39-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.

I dedicate this new genus to Dr. Villy Aellen, Director of the Geneva Museum
of Natural History, in gratitude of his permanent support for my acarological studies.

Remarks : According to the characters given in the generic diagnosis, the species

excels by its peculiar habitus from all known oribatids.

Tribates gen. n.

Family Oribatulidae. Lamellae well developed, on margins of prodorsum, with

cuspis emitting lamellar hair. Translamella absent, but lamellae connected by a chitinous

line. Bothridium partly covered. Pteromorphae large, immovable. Four pairs of sacculi,

ten pairs of notogastral hairs or rather their insertions but ps l fully represented. Epimeral

setal formula: 3-1-3-3. Three pairs of short genital, one pair of aggenital (alveoli!),

2 pairs of anal, and 3 pairs of adanal (one represented only by alveoli!) hairs presents.

All legs monodactyle (Fig. 129).

Type-species: Tribates mixtus sp. n.

Remarks: Characterized mainly by having merely three pairs of genital hairs.

The four pairs of sacculi and three pairs of genital hairs characterize the genera Hamme-
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123

125

Figs. 123-125.

Aellenobates er yp tac us sp. n.

123: dorsal view, 124: ventral view, 125: lateral view.
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robates 1 Balogh, 1970, and Otaheitea Hammer, 1973. In both of these, however, the

lamellae are decurrent on the surface of the prodorsum, far from its margins. They are

also tridactylous. Otaheitea Hammer, 1973, is in all probability a junior synonym of

Hammerobates Balogh, 1970.

Tribates mixtus sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 320-325 [i, breadth: 202-211 [x.

Prodorsum (Fig. 126): Rostrum wide, rounded. Rostral hair arising on an apo-

physis, essentially shorter than lamellar hair. Lamellae decurrent on prodorsal margin,

129

Figs. 126-129.

Tribates mixtus sp. n.

126: dorsal view, 127: sensillus from lateral view, 128: ventral view. 129: leg. I.

1 In the description of the genus, Balogh erroneously cites 3 pairs of sacculi, but correctly

mentions four in the diagnosis of the type-species.
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their cuspis short, bearing lamellar hair. A thin chitinous line observable between la-

mellae. Interlamellar hair longest of all prodorsal setae. Bothridium largely covered,

stalk of sensillus (Fig. 127) short, its head large, in a superior view wide, rounded, in a

lateral view oval.

Notogaster: Pteromorphae large, distinct, immovable. Notogaster smooth,

with 10 pairs of alveoli, but hair ps x well observable. Four pairs of sacculi.

Ventral side (Fig. 128): Epimeres with some large, irregular foveoli. Apodemes
weakly developed. Epimeral hairs short. Three pairs of genital, one pair of aggenital

alveoli, 2 pairs of anal, and 3 pairs of adanal hairs, with ad 3 merely as alveolus in an

praeanal position. Hairs ad1 and ad 2 well recognizable.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/57; 1 paratype collected with the

holotypus; 4 paratypes: Mau-75/43. Holotypus and 2 paratypes in the MHNG;
3 (1 +2) paratypes (40-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.

Remarks: A unique species according to the characteristics given in the generic

diagnosis.

Magyaria breviseta sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 360-374 \l, breadth: 274-289 \l.

Prodorsum (Fig. 130): Rostral apex excised, rostral hair minute. External cuspis

of lamellae sharp, translamella absent, lamellar hair very short but basally incrassate.

Interlamellar hair minute. Basal part of interlamellar region punctate, followed by a

Figs. 130-131.

Magyaria breviseta sp. n.

130: dorsal view, 131: ventral view.
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thin, medially interrupted transverse line, all other areas reticulate. Stalk of sensillus

sigmoid, head rotund.

Notogaster: Entire surface, including pteromorphae, reticulate: a polygonal

row along anterior margin of notogaster considerably larger than the others. Ten pairs

of minute alveoli.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 131): As in its congeners; apodemes very weakly

developed. Epimeral hairs minute.

Anogenital region: A heavy polygonal sculpture. Four pairs of minute genital,

one pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs present; hair ad z in

preanal position.

Material examined: Holotypus: Mau-75/5, 2 paratypes collected with the holo-

typus, 11 paratypes: Mau-75/43, 1 paratype: Mau-75/50. Holotypus and 9 (1 + 7 + 1)

paratypes in the MHNG, 5 (1 + 4) paratypes (41-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.

Remarks : The species allocated to the genus have been reviewed by Balogh et

Mahunka (1975). According to the identification key, the new species is closely allied,

on the basis of the reticulated sculpture extending also into the pteromorphae, with

M. sternovichi Balogh, 1970, and M. pulcherrima Balogh, 1970. However, in both of

these species the sculpture of the notogaster and prodorsum is different.

Perxylobates guehoi sp. n.

Measurements: Length: 445-470 \i, breadth: 217-239 [i.

Prodorsum (Fig. 132): Surface ornamented with sparse foveolae. Rostrum
rounded, rostral hair in a lateral position. Lamellar hair arising near but distinct from

lamellae. Interlamellar hair short. All three prodorsal hairs of identical configuration:

equal in length and ciliation. Sensillus (Fig. 133) reclinate, arcuate, with 20-22 lateral

cilia.

Notogaster: Dorsosejugal suture recognizable in some specimens as a thin line,

but generally not discernible. Notogastral surface also with sparse foveolae. Ten pairs

of hairs present, those anteriorly considerably shorter than posterior setae; hairs ps x ,

ps 2 approximately thrice longer than hairs ta or te. Three pairs of areae porosae present,

Aa essentially bigger than the other two pairs.

Coxisternal region (Fig. 134): Apodemes agreeing with the generic type. Surface

of epimeres with a weak sculpture, divided into some oval fields. Minute, densely spaced

small foveolae in sternal line. Hairs of epimere 1 rigid, proclinate, all three pairs about

equal in length. All hairs of epimeres 2-4 simple, smooth.

Anogenital region : With a sculpture like that of notogastral surface. Five pairs

of genital, one pair of aggenital, 2 pairs of anal and 3 pairs of adanal hairs; hairs ad^

in praeanal position.

Material examined : Holotypus: Mau-75/1 1, 4 paratypes collected with the holo-

typus; 2 paratypes: Mau-75/5, 2 paratypes: Mau-75/7. Holotypus and 4 (2 + 1 + 1)

paratypes in the MHNG; 3 (2 + 1) paratypes (42-POa-b-76) in the HNHM.
I dedicate this new species to Dr. Joseph Guého, botanist at the Mauritius Sugar

Industry Research Institute, Le Réduit, Mauritius, for his invaluable and tireless

assistance to the collector.
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Remark s: On the basis of the form of hair la and those on epimeres 1-3, the

new species stands closest to P. sinlimes (Hammer, 1971) and to P. barbatus Hammer,

1972, but hair 3a is smooth and hairs la-lb-lc uniformly ciliated. The considerable

difference in length between the notogastral setae also distinguish the new species from

its congeners.

132

Figs. 132-134.

Perxylobaies guehoi sp. n.

132: dorsal view, 133: sensillus, 134: ventral view.

Zusammenfassung

Dr. P. Schauenberg hat auf seiner Reise nach Mauritius, Reunion und den Sey-

chellen mehrere Bodenproben gesammelt, die zum Teil am selben Ort in Moczarsky-

Wink 1er- Apparaten, zum Teil in Genf durch Berlese- Apparate ausgelesen wurden.

Das Material gibt einen sehr guten Überblick über dieses vom zoogeographischen,

Gesichtspunkt sehr wichtige Gebiet, wo mehrere südostasiatische und mehrere afrikan-

ische Elemente leben. In diesem Teil wurden 62 Ori batida- Arten vorgefunden, von denen

43 (Hoplophorella minisetosa sp. n., Hoplophorella schauenbergi sp. n., Hoplophthiracarus

regalia sp. n., Steganacarus multirugosus sp. n., Lohmannia embryonalis sp. n., Nothrus

pseudoborussicus sp. n., Nothrus reunionensis sp. n., Afronothrus incisivus maheensis

ssp. n., Achegozetes magna mediosetosa ssp. n., Phyllhermannia mauritii sp. n., Phyllher-

mannia modesta sp. n., Phyllhermannia tremieta sp. n., Furcoppia tricomuta sp. n.,

Austrocarabodes bacilliger sp. n., Austrocarabodes cade ti sp. n., Austro car abode s schauen-

bergi sp. n., Austrocarabodes similis sp. n., Austrocarabodes spathulatus sp. n., Austro-
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carabodes sphaeroideus sp. n., Diplobodes floridus sp. n., Diplobodes superbus sp. n.,

Gibbicepheus micheli sp. n., Gibbicepheus rugosus sp. n., Dolicheremaeus mauritii sp. n.,

Pseudotocepheus transversalis sp. n., Machuella africana sp n., Multioppia berndhauseri

sp. n., Multioppia schauenbergi sp. n., Oppia corniculifera sp. n., Oppia grucheti sp. n.,

Neosuctobelba xena sp. n., Suctobelba claviseta mauritii ssp. n., Suctobelba magnifera

sp. n., Suctobelba perarmata sp. n., Suctobelba pilifera sp. n., Suctobelba pinniger sp. n.,

Suctobelba quadrata sp. n., Scutobelba squamiseta sp. n., Licneremaeus semiareolatus sp. n.,

Aellenobates cryptacus sp. n., Tributes mixtus sp. n., Magyaria breviseta sp. n., Perxy-

lobates guehoi sp. n.) neu für die Wissenschaft sind. Zwei neue Gattungen {Aellenobates

gen. nov., Tributes gen. nov. : Oribatulidae) wurden aufgestellt.

Es wurde für einen Teil der Gattung Nothrus {„palustris"- Gruppe) und für die

hier neubeschriebenen Austrocarabodes- Arten ein Schlüssel gegeben.
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